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In the Mnrch 1972 issue of the map;Etzine IRt:?IG11TION 1\G.B, 1s an 
article entitled "IMPERI1\L VJ\LC,:Y CONTROVERSY" which should be of 
freat interest to the residents of Imperial & . Coachelll:l Valleys in 
oouthern Callforn1a. .Affilictted with IRRIGJ,TION 1\GE is the J\MER.IC1iN 
IRRIGi\TION Fi\RNERS J\SSOCL\TION. The address of the :!Dl;Jgazine is 1621 
W~ll St., Dallas, Tex~s, 75215 for readers who want to comment or ask 
for more information. · 

The article is reproduced exactly ~sit is written except for 
the omission of a map showing the Colorado River 1:.1nd the Imperial & 
Cc.achellH Valleys w1 th the main irrigation cam,ls. Here is the ~rticle: 

The lush farm lands in th:ts 4,400 squ!lre mile VGtlley h,1ve been 
the subject of 1::1 rousing controversy during the past few years thut 
actually dates back to 1902. 

The water thst flows into this VAlley of "gold" 1::md results 1n 
the outflow of $J00,000r000 worth of agricultural products is received 
from the Colorado River via the ,\11-;)mexictm Canal. This federally
owned Ccinal wt1s constructed gfter spprovr.11 was aigreed upon by the 
ImperiE1l Irrigation Dlstrict and the U.S. government in 19.33. 

_,· 

Before this, howe•rer, 1,mter was brought into the valley from the 
Colora dc• Rivsr l :y rm eF1:r·lier ctmal which routed the water through a 

- portion of Mexico ttnd back into this country. F!trm.:.ng in the valley 
actually goes back to the turn of the century. 

' 
Getti,1g bHck to the cant-ro-.re:rsy in question, it 1s tha Reclamgt:Lon, 

Act of 1902 that 9 after mBnY undi~ruted ye~rs, is being 1uesttoned ~s 
to its ~ppl1cab111 ty in Imperial Valley• 

Cor,:mlex in rnture, the cont1·0versy is o:1e of g -r-eti t interest to 
th~ i\me:rictm Il':..'1gat1on Farm-ors Ji 2soci!:'ltic-n, J\t th ~. s point we ·,-.,111 · 
prr=;sent the arguments of both sides• Th e J18so c.. .l.at;io~1 intends to take 
a st1:1nd on the issue at t'l lt:1ter d1-.1 ·ce. We as::ic th1,1t our rea<lers give us 
their op1nion of the issue t:1fter re~din~ th:Ls report. 

The Reclamation J1et wc1s pass'ed 8S 1:t meen.s to ~ppropriHte the re
ceipts from '.;he s:lle t:;nd disp10.sul of public hmds in certain st~1tes 
and territories to the conscruction of irrigation works for the re
cl:-:J m~,tion of arid 11:mds< The law 11mi ts the use of water to 160 ac?es 
per person and requires the otfn.ar to reside on the hmd or in the 
neighborhood in order to receive the i·mter. 

When the 1)ll-..1)meric€1rt' Ct1Ml w::• S approved in 19.33, it WBS ruled 
th~t the land limitation did not ~pply to pr:i.. •il'1:.1tely held ll:1ncls w:lth
in the Imperial Irrigation )Jistrict boundaries,, 

Thirty-one yearEl lH.t.ef, in :954, the Il:tsrtor Deportment revl~wing 
the decision, decreed 1)1'at the lim:i. tt:1t1.on did. apply to the Imperlal 
Irrigation District, ,/ 

The district, however, tool{ the posi t1on tmit the 193.3 decision 
should be upheld and trmt 1 t would not enforce the 11ml t3tlon unJ_ess 
compelled to do so by a court decision. The Justice Department filed 
sv .. 1 t t--tGai:nst the cUstrict in 1967 ::lnd afte1.· court delc:.1ys a decision 
was rendered in ~vor of the district in :i.971. 

In the meantime, a one-.nmn crusade Hg'.~ inst ~1bsentee ON!lerRr:Jp of 
farms in the Va:!.ley und, 1.n the s1;1me, corpo~cHtion furming was l~unched 
by a fu•a--wley (.Calif.) physici~m, Dr. Ben Yellen. 

In '1. 96'1, the militant m1=1ster filed suit 1:.1gl:linst the Secretu:r-y of 
Interior _,,asking thi:1t he be requireG.. t o enforce the residenc y require
ments oi' the Recu.imtlon 11ct. D:r o Yellen 9lso asked the presidlng judge 
to _ ru.Le-t.bat the residency requirements still were :p!irt of the Reclam--



,, 

ation Law, and the judge agreed. 

The district's chief leg~l counsel says that the j_udge•s decision 
is not it final one, but merely an interlocutory decree. Th-e-dist"rlct 
1s, at th1s point overlooking this latest ruling. 

The following questions were recently put before Imperiill Irrigat
ion District officials and Dr. Yellen by the executive secretary of the 
American Irrigation Farmers J\ssociation in i,n attempt -to better under
stand the opposing viewpoints of the two sides. 

J\IFJ\' · Why do you feel thut the 16O-ucre 11mi tation should or should not 
a~ply to the Imperial Vulley? 
IID: The section of the Act which required that there 1s no right to 
use water on tracts of any one owner of over 160 acres and no water 
sh~ll be sold to anyone not occupying the land or residing in the 
neighborhood is not applicable to us. The government never sold water 
rights to Imperial Valley farmers. Much of the land was under cultivat
ion before the 1902 Reclamation Act was passed. 
YELLEN: The Reclamation J\ct was the brainchild of Theodore Roosevelt, 
who said, "the money is being spent to build up the little man of the 
West so that no man from the ~st or West c8n come in to get a monopo:ly
on the water or the land." The corport:1t1ons monopolize land- unJ..ess 
the Act is enforced. 

,\IFA: Do you or do you not feel the 16O-acre 11ml tation is adequate 
for farming in this area? 
IID1 I don"t know what is sdeauate. 
YELLEN, i\ husband and wife cEin eBch have 160 acres or a total of 320 
acres. F.ach child cE1n also 1,nve 160 acres. This means th~t ~ fHmily 
of five {man, wife, three children) could farm~ total of 800 ~cres. 
W1 th the ideal growing conditions in the Vt:tlley-, one ~ere of hmd here 
1s equi v~lent to five acres, SBY, in the Midwest. J\ furmer can Hlso 
grow seve:rHl crops a yeHr on his 1~1nd. .A mfm can make a good living 
here under the 16O-~cre limitation rule. 

J\IFA1 How do you feel about the big corporations vs. the little f~1rmer? 
IID: The sw1:1ll f~iTlI'.0?.' c~1n ·· t ~f:f'ord· to farm here. Mtmy speciality 
crops such as lettuce ~ u SmDll fu:rmer cltn 't afford to t~ke l:'l cru:mce on. 
Many corporations don't 01-ra the land they farm, they just lease from 
indlvidutll fsrmerE~ 
YELLE'N: The big farm interest is squeezing out the srnHll farmer. In 
Imperh1l County, 1 : 600 smBll far:n families hHve h~1d to leave in the 
last 20 years because they recei ·v-ed no cotton allotment. The real 
re1:tson why the 11 '!:;tlc farmers hf!ve gone b1·okc 1s b8cause they were pre
vented from gett J. ng government hrmdouts, not bscirnsC:J you cEtn vt make a 
11"'r1ng on 160 acres. If the corporations were out, local residents 
would be ~ible . to buy the land, 
;\IFi\: What about the ratio of fHrm profits compared to farm expend
itures in the valley·--corporations vs. 11 ttle farmers? 
IID: Yes, the corporaticns are going to take their money elsewhere. 
YELLEN: 80 percent of the profits from f~1rming leave this arect because 
the abs.ent'ee· farmers and the owners of corporations do not live here 
so they do not spend their profit here, 

.11IFJ\: What about ptiyments for l..:md wi thdraKttl in this Vt1lley? 
IID1 I don't think the-re 1s a lot of triat 1n this valley. 
YELLEN: 112 million in various handouts are gi-:.ren by the federa l 
government yearly to ft1rmers in Irnperit:Jl Connty. If local residents 
were Hble to buy land t!t rfusonsble prices they would get the h~ndouts 
as opposed to the corporstlons who now receive the majority of them • 

.i)IF.i\: We understand that there are quite a few persons on welf~re in 
Imperial County. Is this true? 
IIbs Yes, it's true and I suppose that some available jobs ~1re taken 
by Mexican laborers who h1:.1ve work permi ta to enter in the U .s. daily 
to work 0 But there ~re probably nu:1ny unem,loyed people who would 
not take these jobs anywSJ'• 
YELLEN: Unemp,loyment and welfare payments in Imperial County are 
highest in the state. Mexican laborers work for lo ;ier wages D but 
enjoy the U.S. dollar standard since they live across the border. 
the residency law were in effect this situation would not exist • 
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.AIFJ\: How do you feel about the ;1 ct' s residency provision tru:1t states 
only persons:.J.1,ving on or 1n ·the neighborhood of the land c~n receive 
water? 
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